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الملخص :               
تعتمــد حمايــة المعلومــات علــى الحمايــة المنطقيــة، والحمايــة المنطقيــة بدورهــا تعتمــد علــى كلمــة ســر أو مفتــاح 
ســري مناســب، أي غير قابل للتخمين، وهذا يتطلب طول مناســب، وأيضا مكونات مناســبة. ولكن تواجه 

مشــكلة وهــي في كيفيــة تكويــن وأيضــا نســيان المفتــاح الســري المناســب.
هــذا البحــث يقــرح فكــرة لتوليــد مفتــاح ســري مناســب مــع ســهولة حفظــه وتذكــره، وتقــوم الفكــرة علــى توليــد 
رمــوز مختلفــة عددهــا اكثــر مــن ضعــف العــدد المطلــوب ثم يتــم اختيــار العــدد المناســب مــن تلــك الرمــوز، ثم يتــم 
تقســيم تلــك الرمــوز الى مجموعــات، كل مجموعــة تتكــون مــن 4 رمــوز، ويتــم اســناد اســم معــين لــكل مجموعــة، 
ثم يتــم اســناد كل مجموعــة الى اصبــع مــن أصابــع اليديــن، ويتــم تحديــد نقطــة بدايــة مــن احــدى الأصابــع، ثم يتــم 
تحديــد اتجــاه معــين للوصــول مــن نقطــة البدايــة الى نقطــة النهايــة، فيكــون المفتــاح الســري هــو مجموعــة الرمــوز 
الموجــودة بــين نقطــة البدايــة وبــين نقطــة النهايــة عنــد اتخــاذ نفــس المســار المحــدد مســبقا، وبالتــالي يســهل تذكــره.

الكلمات المفتاحية:
الكتابــة المشــفرة - التشــفير - فــك التشــفير - متماثــل - غــير متماثــل - المفتــاح الســري - الخصوصيــة - 

التوثيــق.
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Abstract
Nowadays, most people use cryptography to deal with sensitive information 
either during storing or during communication. Dealing with cryptography 
requires secret or privet keys. But some of users use unsuitable secret keys. 
They use either short, or weak keys. The short and weak keys are easy to be 
remembered. The risk of using weak or short keys is that the weak key can be 
guessed and the short key can be broken easily. In cryptography, it is known 
that the security produced are directly proportional to the quality and the 
length of the used secret keys. On security rules, secret key should not be saved 
or written in any file or written, because it weakens the associated security. 
This paper suggests a method to remember a long secret key easily by assigning 
a suitable name to each finger of the two hands, selecting start and end points, 
selecting predefined path, and finger sequence. The collection of symbols to 
the finger-names between the start and end points at the predefined path is the 
secret key.  

Keywords: cryptography , encryption/decryption, Symmetric, Asymmetric, 
private-key Confidentiality, authentication
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I.  Introduction 
In computer environment, cryptography is an effective tool to hide 
the sensitive information and identity-authentication. Encryption/
decryption techniques can be used to convert readable information 
to unreadable information and vice versa. The security produced by 
any encryption/decryption technique is directly proportional to the 
quality and the length of the used secret key. If a user uses Advance 
Encryption Standard(AES) algorithm of 256-bits for encrypting/
decrypting his/her sensitive data/information, that means the secret 
key consisted of 32 symbols, should be used, the user may forget this 
long secret key. [1],[ 2]

Problem statement
Indeed, one problem may arise of using long secret key. How does 
user memorize a suitable secret key for long time? The user may be 
obliged  to write the secret key. Short or weak keys are easy to be 
remembered, but long or strong keys are not easy to be remem-
bered. Writing a secret key in any place, or saving it in any file, 
weakens the security produced by that key. [1],[2],[3],[4]

Objectives
To generate specific secret key.
To remember this secret key easily.

Approach
This paper suggests a method to generate and to remember a long 
secret key by assigning a suitable name to each finger of his/her two 
hands, selecting start and end points, and selecting predefined fin-
ger’s sequence that covers all fingers. The secret key will be the 
collection of symbols to the finger-names at the same predefined 
sequence. 
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This paper is organized as follows: the related works is discussed in 
Section II. The suggested method is explained in Section III, Im-
plementation is in Section IV, and Conclusion is in Section V.

II. Related Work 
This section gives a brief description to the information confidenti-
ality using cryptography and the concept of identity authentication.

II.1  Logical security 
All information and systems inside computer are secured by the 

logical security. Logical security consists of several tools like access 
control, privileges and encryption/decryption.  Any computer is built 
in access control system. Access control system may use compound of 
user-name and password to prevent unauthorized user from login to 
the computer or to unauthorized account. So, access control system 
requires opening account to every user to be able to login the com-
puter. Any account needs requirements, like user-name, password, 
suitable privileges, and so on. All account’s requirements should be 
saved in the database system during the opening of the account. Also 
every account is granted privileges according to the associated role 
or the tasks related to that account. Indeed, access control system is 
important part of logical security. [3],[4],[5]
The password is a set of characters and numbers in which the user 
identifies himself. The secret key is a set of characters and numbers 
on which the cipher operates.

In general, any type of logical security depends on the following: 
1. Symbols randomization and 
2. Symbols number 
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Actually, most computer systems and information are secured by 
the password or secret keys. The security produced is directly pro-
portional to the quantity of the symbols, and the accuracy of the 
randomization of that symbols’ used as a password or a secret key’ 
along with the associated algorithm. But these type of securities are 
not sufficient, especially for sensitive data/information. May users 
left their screens opened, for some moments, beside his/her partners, 
in their organization while he/she is doing other works, making sen-
sitive data/information at risk. [2], [3]
II.1.1 Encryption/ decryption
Encryption is the process of transforming plaintext into ciphertext. 
Decryption is the process of transforming ciphertext into plaintext. 
In practice, there are two types of cryptosystem: a symmetric and 
an asymmetric cryptosystem. A symmetric cryptosystem is one that 
uses only one key for encryption and decryption. An asymmetric 
cryptosystem is one that uses one key called public-key for encryp-
tion and another key called private-key for decryption. In a sym-
metric-key cipher, the same key is used by both the sender and the 
receiver. The used key is called the secret key. In an asymmetric-key 
cipher, a pair of keys are used. The sender uses the public-key, the 
receiver uses the private-key or vice versa. [1],[3],[4]

II.1.2 Data/information confidentiality
Data/information confidentiality refers to protection against un-

authorized data access. Confidentiality is the protection of transmit-
ted or stored data/information from passive attack. Confidentiality 
ensures that the data/information in a computer system or transmit-
ted are read only by authorized parties. So cryptography can be used 
efficiently to fulfill information confidentiality.
Data/information confidentiality depends on cryptograph which in 
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turn depends on the algorithm used and the secret key. In gener-
al, the algorithms of cryptograph are usually known, but the keys 
should be kept secret. So the security gained based on the random-
ization of the content of the secret construction, the length of the 
secret keys. [3],[4],[5],[6]

II.2 Authentication 
Authentication is the process of proving that a subject is what the 

subject claims to be. Authentication is a measure used to verify the 
eligibility of a subject an assurance of the identity of the person or 
machine, the ability of that subject to access certain data/informa-
tion. Authentication stops masquerading impostors. The process of 
authentication actually depends on the application: Sometimes it is 
needed to insure that the delivered message/document is as it was in 
the source i.e. without any modification. In this case the authentica-
tion process only should be applied on the message/document itself. 
In other words, no need for verification on the source. Such as these 
situations, it is better to use either CRC or Message Digest methods, 
depending on the situation, because they are faster and more eco-
nomic than using Public-key algorithm. But when verification on 
the source and the document are required alike we are resorted to 
use public-key algorithm. [2],[3],[4]

The access control system uses user-name and password as an au-
thentication tools to allow/prevent user from login to the user’s ac-
count.
II.3  Weakness may be associated with secret keys
Cryptography is effective tool to hide sensitive information, using 
suitable algorithm and suitable secret key. Most algorithms that are 
being used in cryptography, were studied and analysed by many 
specialists, so the probability of the found defects in the algorithm 
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are very small. But using short or weak secret key, vulnerable to 
brute force or guessing attacks. Suitable secret key means difficult 
to be guessed, and long enough, i.e. contains very large space-key 
which has immunity against brute force attack. [1],[5]
II.3.1 Brute force attack
Brute force in its simple definition is a way in which the cryptanalyst 
tries to cover all the key-space to extract the plaintext from the as-
sociated cipher-text. Short-key means that little key-space. So the 
brute force is a suitable way with the short-keys. [3 ],[4 ],[5],[6]
II.3.2 The security gained by the secret key length
The security gained by the length of the keys based on the key spac-
es. The produced security is directly proportional to the key spaces, 
if the key spaces are not sufficient, there is a weakness in security 
gained. But there is a limitation to the length of the secret key that 
the user can be able to memorize the selected key symbols.
In many situations, someone can impersonate an account of another 
user, in the same organization and may access right of the that user, 
by exploiting inadvertency of that user and steals some files which 
contain sensitive information and exploiting available algorithms 
and the high computations powers to break the secret key. That 
may be done by covering all the probabilities of existing secret key 
symbols. Indeed, any secret key consists of set of symbols which 
exist in the ordinary keyboard, that is around 100 symbols. [6],[7]
If the user selects 15 symbols, from ordinary keyboard to be used 
as a secret key, because of long secret key cannot be remembered 
easily. Then the corresponding secret key-space is around 10015 . 

Nowadays, the high computations powers can exhaust 10015 and 
cover all the probabilities of existing secret key symbols, especially 
in decryption. In decryption process, the row material of encrypted 
information will be available to the opponents, and the opponents 
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may use the brought force methods to retrieve the encrypted in-
formation. Also the opponents can exploit the available algorithms 
found in the net and the high computations powers found in the 
net also, to cover all the probabilities of existing secret keys within 
short period.  So short secret key is not sufficient, and not applicable 
to the recent algorithms like AES, or SHA-256 bits, that require 32 
symbols= 256-bits. [6],[7],[8],[9]
II.3.3 Guessing attack
Weak-key vulnerable to guessing attack, weak-key, like 101010…… 
sequence of ones and zeros, or ababab…. or something like that, or 
any strings have meaning vulnerable to guessing attacks. For ex-
ample this key “qwertyuiop[asdfghjkl” is very weak, it consisted 
of 20 characters, but this symbols corresponding to the 2nd and 3th 

rows of the keyboard. But in many cases, the cryptanalyst tries to 
guess the secret key using dictionary words or some other technics. 
[8],[9],[10]
Indeed, cryptanalyst uses several types of attacks through which re-
duce the total cost of breaking the cipher-text. Cryptanalyst will try 
to use the behaviour conduct and the curriculum vitae of the user to 
guess the secret key and retrieve secret information. [2],[7],[9],[10]

III.  Description  of the suggested method
This section gives a description to the suggested method which re-
duces the number of symbols used to construct suitable keys at the 
user. One way hash function is used to generate the required sym-
metric keys. The following subsections describe generating suitable 
key in the suggested method.
One way hash function accepts tow inputs 1: an arbitrary length 
file text, and 2: a secret key. The output from the one way hash 
function is of  a fixed-length hash value, called Message Digest code 
corresponds to the inputs. If one character, or one bit is changed in 
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the inputs, the output Message Digest Code will be changed corre-
spond to that inputs changes.
III.1 Generating suitable secret key
To overcome the problem associated with remembering long strong 
secret key, the suggested method is as follow:

1. Generating randomly suitable number of symbols, 
greater than the required actual key.

2. Dividing the generated symbols into n groups, n> 10, 
each group consists of only 4 symbols.

3. Assigning one group to one finger, the name of the 
finger is the name of the first symbol in the group. Re-
peat this step 10 times to cover all the hands fingers.

4. Selecting start and end points on two fingers.
5. Selecting a suitable path to go from the start point to 

the end point. The secret key will be the concatena-
tion of the symbols from the start to the end points.

Steps description 
The following steps describe the processes of generating suitable 
user secret key:
Step1. The user generates randomly suitable number of symbols, 
greater than the required actual key, say 88 symbols. For example, 
let us generate 88 symbols like
sB1-Q<*9h=5y7 t>.W2!8g3e lk ,0+#p4 fD: ? rS&b6$ )wc 
Tj%’~3o? iN^{zu@q/“;RmH1lav9+f80s .}cy2Pg(\Fi3%
Step2. Dividing the generated symbols to n groups, n> 10, each 
group consists of only 4 symbols. Like:
sB1-  Q<*9  h=5y  7t>.  W!8{  g3El  k,0+ #p4f  D|?r  &Sb6  $wc)  
Tj%’  ~3O?  Ni^{  zU@q  /“Rm;  H1]a v9+f  8[s.   }cY2  Pg(\  Fi3%
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Step3. Assigning names, each group is named by the first symbol in 
that group, and assigning one group to one finger, the name of the 
finger is the name of the group. Repeat this step 10 times to cover 
all the hands fingers.
sB1-  Q<*9  h=5y  7t>.  W!8{  g3El  k,0+ #p4f  D|?r  &Sb6  $wc)  
Tj%’  ~3O?  Ni^{  zU@q  /“Rm;  H1]a v9+f  8[s.   }cY2  Pg(\  Fi3%
Step4. Selecting start and end points. For example, let the start point 
is the Middle finger in the right hand, tappet Selecting a suitable 
path to go from the start point to the end point.
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III.2 Implementation 
The suggested key generation model is implemented using C++ 
compiler under Windows environment. 
ÂÑÓBu@îæg~~£CUý‚XwÍfb·:„1Ñv‰¸Fs\€ŠÅ
Øf[r¥õOr×»^ò‰N|"‹Gé
$ Ö t W 1 z * _ ë ~ µ ½ ² � ü % » Ã E I � š é Ë Ð ß ‹ Ú Ï ³ s è v ]
é‰ƒäú:¥SŠj#gøØv³6õ¾˜ ºÃü³cyÎÆßXV\‰Y:3š>N}mo  
?ªßPŽ4lé¤ÊÝ”`ƒ°-‹p¶ÙÑÕ’°í<Œ¼¶B¶dùú8HÝRÇöÕ¢@
P P 3 É e { › ü Û ä ‹ ¬ — Ú Å – e % Ú + ¶ e 2 y Ï M 3 o I U “ @
Á ™ D | 8 / ; 2 ! 8 4 > < ! ! 7 ? 4 , * # ) ” < - - 1 > . 5 7 = - ( : :

Security gained and Verification 
The suggested method has security gained as follow: 

1. Security gained corresponding to the first passphrase 
file, because the first passphrase file may contain any 
data, related to any directory.

2. Security gained corresponding to the second pass-
phrase file, because the second passphrase file may 
contain any data, related to any directory. 

3. Security gained corresponding to the salt, because the 
salt is kept secretly.
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Conclusion
Identity impersonation may occur due to the weakness in the secret 
keys. This paper focus on the problem of memorizing/remembering  
long secret key, and suggests to generate randomly suitable number 
of symbols, greater than the required key, dividing the generated 
symbols into n groups, n, each group consists of only 4 symbols. 
Assigning names for each group by the first symbol in that group, 
and assigning one group to one finger of the human hand, the name 
of the finger is the name of the group. Doing his 10 times will cover 
all the hands fingers.
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